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Mr George Sprinkle of Svlva, N.

C., 'spent the week end in Brevard.
Miss Amelia Galloway spent Mon¬

day in Aeheville. < ^
. W. C. Pryor of Asheville, was a
bttsiness^viEitor in town last week.

k *
/ '.' *'

W.' F. Decker of Asheville was a

business visitor in Brevard.
' Jim Fisber of Tryon, N. C. wim a
business visitor i;»:town this week. .

My and Mrs C. -E, Orr and family
motored- to Asheville on Saturday.

Henry King of' Greenville, ,Sf'.C^was a llrevard' visitor on Friday.
U Mr4 CJara Lalne of Wilson, N. C,
\is the grtfest of Mrs J. W, McMinn,

Mr'RWd'Mrs Cos Paxton were Ash
.ville 'visitors' on Thursday.

v
.

Mr. and Mrs N. Morris spent Sun¬
day in Henders^nville, j
John Chapmap has returned from

a visit to friends in Hendertonville.
..y

Mrs C. F. Lathrop is visiting rela¬
tives end frienda in N6w England.

, 'Misr. Ruth«Wagper of Charleston,S. C., is visitTng MrsrJ. W McMinn
* ,'vV '

..Mis4 Margaret. Mlnnis of*Charles_
ton, S. C., is visiting Mrs. J. W Mc-

W. W. wandler, Jr. an attorney
of, Asheville was a business visitor
in town ldfct week.
Dr and Mrs Van de Erve and Mrs

Thos. Dodsworth spent two days- in
.Asheville last week .visiting friends.

i
Mrs. F. P. Sledge hai. returned

home from Asheville where she at¬
tended summer, school.

Miss Carrie Duckworth has been
-visiting friends in Greenville, p, C.
Erwifi Blythe of Timmonsville, S.

SPs-iV Tllmyia HartSell underweht a
sli' :eration this week, ,at Stokes

<;*.U , v- Kil- ¦>. family are

y~ '-IB y , p's (Of.tr -» in

¦
. Mrs. Joseph Grant of vming-
ham, Ala., is . visiting her ' t Mrj
J. W. -Chapman at Hampton M \

Dr. L. P. Dotteret of Charleston,
S. C is visiting his family at Camp
Chance. f*

Porter Williams «nd Louis Par¬
ker of Charleston, S. C.( are visiting
at Oak Lodge this week. .

Mr and Mre Phillip Daitch of
Newberry, S. C., are Brevard visit/
ors this week.

Miss Minnie Morris of Neberry,S, 0., is visiting rar and "Mrs N.
Morris. '

,
\

Mrs A. L. Hardin is visiting hfer
Aot\ Harold of Spartanburg this
week, . ,

Mulier .Albert left last week for-
¦Virginia where he expects to sppnd
some time. *

i ¦

Mr and Mrs Tom Knglish of Dav¬
idson I'.iver were shopping in town
6n Friday.

Mr and Mrs John King of New
York are visiting Mr King's father,
P. S, King for several weeks,
7 "\George and E. W. Hill of Sylva-
. i* - »K . .'nia, Ga.,". are visitors in town this

week. , .

H. E. St-owers of Raliegh, N C,' is at home to,^pend some time with |hi» family. r

Mr and Mrs Ed Hulseil of Mus-
'kogee, Okla., arrived last week to
tbe'r 3nnimer home at Davidson
River to spend some time.
f *.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brooks nJ
Greenville, S. C., are visiting rela¬
tive? here.

, Mr and Mrs R. B. Lyon and fami¬
ly motored to Burnsville, N. C. 01

Sunday.
j Mr and Mrs Roy Brown and child-
ren.itf -Flc-ence, S. C., are vl*;.!,
Mrs. Jim King.

Mr. Flave Cprpening- has ac
cepted a position with Macfie-' Drug
Co. for the sumfffer.
Mr and Mrs G. C. Kilpatrick and

Mrs John McMinn spent Saturday in|
Asheville. .-

.

: --v. i-'.U. W'V .' ¦¦ f\'j
Roy Crary of Asheyille spent the

. '
week end in North BreVard with his
father T. p. Crary.

Mrs, Sharp and two children of
Thomasvilie, Ga. are visiting rela¬
tives in Brevard,. /

""ss Julia Shuford of Atlanta,
, is visiting friends -in Brevajd

i i week. -

'
^

|

Ax and Mrs. ShackelfOrd and
child of "Charleston are at the Ship_
mdn Cottages for August.

Mr. Wm; A Dunbar of Atjanta,
is visiting his mother and «iet«r at
Peter Pan Cottage.

Mt\ and Mrs. II L. Balzer and
two children of Portland, Ore., are

visiting Mr3 Balzer's sister Mrs. S.
F Allison. *¦
. \ .

Miss Margaret Kendrick of Atlan¬
ta' is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Van de
Erve at the iiodswprth home 0/1
Probarte Road.

Prank Jordan and Eugene Stone
of Greenville, >3, C., are visiting
Branch and Wood Paxtbn at their
summer home at Selica.

Mrs -M. M Chapman of Ande^st
S C, who wa$ called home by tat
death of her father D. C. W. Hunt,
has returned home.'
C is visiting relatives here._
Mrs Louie Lofti3 has returnc.',

from a visit to her parents in Pied-
mOnt, Ala,

Mi-s Carolyn Crossett and child¬
ren of Jacksonville, Fla., have re¬
turned home after a few weeks visit
with her sister Mrs. Alfred Hamp¬
ton. %

Mr and Mrs Zcb Osborn arid fam¬
ily of Umatille, Fla., are yisiting(Mr. Osborne's brother Claud Os¬
born.

Mrs. Henry and daughter Miss
Violet arrived this week from Louis¬
ville, Ky., to spend the summer
*here at their home.

Joe Pool has returned home after
c ten days visit in Benson, Ne C.
with his sister Mrs. J./-W. Parrish,
arid Avas accompained home by Mrs

ton. L'iiiio who expectf
to spend some time here.

-Mrs. Ida Rodgers of Blenheim,
S. C., accompaine!lNby her daughter
Miss Charlotte, and Miss Ellerbe of
Columbia, has arrived and' opened
her cottagc, "Rest-a-bit," for the
¦summer. -

;r .'j
Mr. Chas. G. Moreau, editor and

publisher of The Sea Coast Ech6,
published at Bay Saint Louis, Miss.,
nceci -iained by Mrs. Moreau spent
Moii'. _y visiting "Beautiful Bre¬
vard," as ..Mr. Moreau enthusiasti¬
cally expressed it. They are sum¬

mering at Hendersonville. '

Mr. J. R. Latham, a wealthy
n.

ranchman of De Beqree, Col., is a

guest at the Aeth,elwold Hotel. Mr.-
Latham is on his way to look after
his properj^in North, Carolina and
Tennessee and stopped over here to
see bis friend Mrs. Setzer,
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The Hand Of Welcome
Always will you find the hand of welcome
extended to you by this Bank.Even if youdo not happen to .have an account with us
you will find us glad to see, you. And if
cad help you to get started with a Thrift Account, wewill be more tharrpleased to geve you any assistance or

r advice possiple. *"

«. '.

J* 1 ir '

j
' * *Thousands of people are using us a safe place in which to keep their savings.

and we pay them Four per cent for ttys privilege,' adding it to their present' \. y' r *; \I ilance twice a yeah

A *
¦«iimr a v\w «\ * ti>r«KM

.V.
¦¦4. Vu BREVARD BANKING COMPANY

BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA ' '

PHONE NO. 87
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SOCIAL ERRORS
Leaning money to u girl friend.

Inviting your wife to watch the
poker game.

Telling the Janitor thai he is worst¬
ing too hard.

. .

IWearing moccasins to h bargain sale
at tlue department 'store.

v. .

'¦ r-f-': jLeaving the church 'Wjilla, the.u^hcrs
are taking !up .the collection!

.
' 0 .' X'i' '

Telling a jtirl that she Is too stout;,
to heconif.a succossfiil actress, '

SP? .' *
TelHngyeur wife thatyqii have Just

bought ahutfdred shares or.oll stocli. j
Forgetting ,to clo«£ tfie windows

while a family quarrel Is in progress.
I,

RECEIVES DIVORCE

Mrs. Steven, Fountaine (N.ee
Florihe Johnson) ^vas granted a Sir
vorce from her husband at th^ Ju'y.
term of Superior Court.j,. ;,'v *

FOR SALE.:Fine Jersdy milk cow.

See J. E. Waters. f .jjt.-

Many in America Completely hypnotized bx, -¦

the_Communist Propaganda
/<,JBy SECRETARY HUGHES, Before Canadian Bar Assocfatlon.

ANY personb in ^he United .States who have" managed to 1 '

make for themselves reputations in the intellectual world have
been so completely hypnotized by the Communist propaganda,that the propaganda Itsol^ha? been able to establish sometmngof a/reputation fo» sanity and reBp^datiili^.

This latter manifestation, is one of. the most amazing feature^ of
;the whole situation regarding Commuhism, The moist important fact
about. Communism, so far a^ Americans (*are concerned, is*that it ft the
aWJithosie of democracy. Dictatorship' is the inescapable conclusion df T _

CopraiUni.8t operatiohs. It is. the goal of the Communist movement. It
,lies a£ the end -of the voad, the objective constantly in mind and
constantly preached. ' ' ¦*:

C 'But men, and Women poesessed of American names, possessed of "

intelligence and education, are part and parcel of the Communist propa-
ganda. They take orders from the Communist machine.j They function/ ...,*/£
as lackeys,of Lenin and Trotzky. /I

I suppose I shall be dispute^ 'by the coterie of the elect if I say
;; that within a large grpup of literary more-or-lesa-celebrities'it is almost

ifnpossible to find presentation ^fot any thought pr argument that does
harm to the Soviet voause.'""There is a well-recognized^ group of this
.Character, ' and its powet is enormous. . 'y.

* It includes book reviewers, dramatic critics, writers of specitfl ; y-'idepartments, and of so-called newspaper columns, writers of books and
a certain type of public speakers and, even ministers of the Qofcpel^

At 1 p. m. we will sell one 8 room house on Whitmrie
Street owned by Mr. F. E. Shuford, formerly the Bill
Whitmire home place. < .

'

, / /
i* We will sell one business lot on Jordan Street owned

.

by Mr. M. W. Galloway.

We will sell the Mrs. W. B. Duckworth property, bet-
, ter known as the Blythe Duckworth Home place. ^ Sub¬divided so as to meet the approval of the most exact-

'

ing, containing oije home and about 15 high class home
sit^. .Located on Broad Street, Caldwell, and Orange
Streets, almost in t^ie heart of the prosperous town of
Brevard. In a stone's throw of the new school build¬
ing, on paved street, absolutely the best vacant resi¬
dence property in the progressive town of Brevard.
Close in, all city conveniences, and in the best residen¬
tial section of the city.

¦VX
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We will sell one lot on .Cascade Ave. 80 by 160, owned
by Mr. G. D. Shuford.

You Will make no mistake to look this property oVer
either for personal use or for inVestmeni purposes, as it
is absolutely the best, and will be sold at the prices you
are willing topay. Millions of dollars are being spent
this year in' improvements and developments in this
wonderful section of Western North Carolina. The
opportunity for you is here, don't hesitate, go look this
property over today, and we will rest assured of your
attendance. *

,

$25.00. in GOLP given away. Everybody given an

equal chance. Sale Rain or Shine.
BAND CONCERT . TERM EASY

Sale will be conducted by the famous Pitts Brothers
Twin auctioneering forces of America. Hear them.
It's worth your time. '

CAROLINA LAND COMPANY
Selling Agentc

We can sell your land. We scl 1 dirt. .
, HICKOR^, N. C.


